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RkpCblican are congratulating Reed

iv-.- t .i,. In Maine wa held-,

j thli
1 Oist was in the saddle until the Jay
f. of election; now he U In the broth and

,7 bsslotiofcomosny.
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It li said tl-- t the republican senators
''.'J bo opposed the McKinley bill, will now

t be taken back Into the party.
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Mr Blaine aald before election that
Pennsylvania would set the pace for

i 1S92. The pace baa been let.

Pkhbam they were right to dissemble

their love. But why did tbey kick ni
down stairs?" asks the St. Louis

Too much tariff In the McKlnley bill

and too much "oIkkm" in the force bill.

Tbat wbafathe matter wilh the repub-

lican party.

RktcblicaNs are asked to nominate

James O. Blaine in 1803 and pull all the
valves wide ont-n- . Platform: Let her
go, Gallagher.

Rkkd laid bia me i bods of bulldozing

w.iuM be vindicated bv tbe country. It
la now in order for Mr. Reed to explain
what be meant by vindication.

Mattakw Starlet Qcat baa e

flabing in Florida. Talking men catch
no fish, hence Mr Quay will atick to his
principle of "diKnifM silence."

At tbe next meeting of congress Mr.
Reed will not wear a dandy sash. He
may wear down east "call uses" and fat
ten them with a shingle nail.

Hailldn't twt,
ror never yet

W Jo among the riskura.
Rut Ueat's behtnri.
And now the wiud

Blows ftlv tbnitifb hit whUkera.

&i'h Moonliobt was i lected to con
great from Kansas; Mr. Ooodnigbt from
Kentucky, but Mr. Oyster, a republican
from Pennsylvania, was left in tbe soup.

At tbe returns from bark townsh'ps
come tlowly in all over tho nation it may
be proper to ask tbe republicans who
bave been elected to bold up their hands.

Tbk Globe Dtinvcrttt saya that "the re
publican party was prepared for a gent'e
tap of reproof, but instead of this it
teem to bave been struck with a pile
driver."

Republican are thinking of
the pretident to postpone tbe proclama
tion of Thanksgiving this year, which
bat been announced for the 27th of this
momh.

Mr Bi.aink Is now chewing the cud
of discontent that he went near Pennsyl
vanla just before election. And Benin- -

min Uarrison can bite bit finger nails for
bit Toting trip to Indiana.

Mr Inoalls can now take down the
Itn commandments and by closettudytee
if be can make any use of tbem in pol
itics. Or does be look upon them as an
"Iridescent dream?"

Wcbstek Fl.AtiAUAN was a trifle be
hind in Textt whore be ran for governor
on the republican ticket. It needed
aotuelblng like 230,000 more votes to
elect blm. "What are we here forr"

A ptkr the (steed it stolen lock the
door. Chairman Quay, of the republican
national committee, will now give place
to tome otber man. The Aruus presents
tbe name of John "Eli" Fiem'ng as a
feeler.

I" hit Thanksgiving proclamation tbe
president recommendt to bit fellow tlti-- I
xent tbe privilege of remembering tbe
sorrowful. And looking up and down
over this broad country tinea tbe 4th of
the month there are quite a lot of 'em.

PoSTftHTER-GKN'ERA- l. WaNAMAKEItbaS

discharged a woman In the postofOce io
Wellington for jokingly taying that Sen-

ator Quay wat dead. Tbe woman can
get tome revenge loon by truthfully tay-

ing tbe tame thing about tbe piout John
bimtelf.

Most of tbe republican explanation! of
the recent defeat are like tbe widow' ob--
aervatlon with regard to ber la'e hus-

band's departure: "If Ebenezer hadn't
blowed into bis gun be would bave got
plenty of squirrel It was auch a nice
day for squirrels."

"Ir tbey can," said Mr. Blaine, re-

ferring to Pennsylvania democrats, "if
they can today elect at governor of
Pennsylvania as ardent a free trader at
ex President Cleveland himself there may
be no ba'm of Oilead to heal that wound.'
Tbe pharmacopoeia will now be ran- -'

tancked for tome otber useful medicine.

The Cbicsgo Eotnlng Pott says that
in order to avoid the tariff law a number
of Canadians will erect a great bennery
on the border, feeding tbe bens with
cheap Canadian feed in Canada and shoo-

ing them over into this country to lay
their eggs. The attention of Mr. Hayes
is respectfully called to this propoied
outrage.

Thr luiui Boom ng.
Probably no one thing hat caused tuch

a general revival of trade at Halt. &
Babnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of to many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade it simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoint. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung disease quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large alze ft. Every
bottle warranted.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in tumi of 1200 od UpWrd lt ,owel
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Huwf, Attorney atlaw, Itock Island.

Bear in mind we do not quit making ice
cream when cold weather seta in, and you
can get It in any quantity in the coldest
weather. Remember Krell & Math' and
get the best.

Swelling in the neck and all other
forma of scrofula, salt rheum, etc, are
our edby Hood' Saraapvilla.

ELECTION ECHOES.

The Speakership Question on
Top at the Capital.

POLITICAL COMBINES TALKED OF.

Whit nay and Hill and Cleveland and Pat-tit- an

the UtMt Democratic Ticket for
1899 Aa Alliance Man Makes Soma
Claim A Jollification Canom Tbat
Would Be Honored in the Breach
BcaUtring-- Retornt from the Recent
Battle of the Ballots.
Washington City, Nov. 10. With the

return of member of congress to the city
the contest for the speakership of the
next house begins to assume local inter-e- at

and impo-tanc- e. The fight for the
position will be warm during the coming
winter. The most interesting phase of the
discussion of the subject at tbia time is
the question of Its relation to the contest
for the Democratic nomination, for the
presidency In 189i One of the current
bita of gossip ia that an alliance may be
formed between the east and tbe west in
the speakership contest with a view to an
arrangement for tbe presidential nomina-
tion.

A Speaker for a President.
Prominent Democrats now in the city

Bay that the Democratic atrength of New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Mary-
land, West Virginia, part of Pennsylva-
nia and part of Virginia can be thrown
for a western candidate for I he speaker-
ship in exchange for western votes for an
astern candidate for tbe presidential

nomination. Governor Abbott, of Nw
Jeraey; Black, of Pennsylva-
nia; Senator Barbour, of Virginia, and
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, are count-
ed as favorable to such an alliance. In
this combination the candidates for the
presidency most spoken of are Whitney
and Hill, while it is current gossip tbat
the friends of Cleveland and Patiison in
the eat may form an alliance for the
election of a southern candidate for speak-
er in exchange for southern votes in the
Democratic national convention.

The Alliance Here to Stay.
President Polk, of the Farmers' Alli-

ance, has just returned to tbia city. In
an Interview he said: "Up to the present
time It is a certainty that the Fifty-secon- d

congress will contain thirty-eia- ht

stralghtout Alliance men.and from twelve
to fifteen others who are pledged to us.
These men ar from the south and north-
west the two oect ions in which moac of
our work whs done. The Alliance in
Nebraska, Minnesota and Iowa is not
our organization has not nfualttamated
with ua but it niado the same fight, and
will Join us this winter. We are here t- -

stay. This great reform movement will
not cease until it has i mores-fe- itself in-

delibly on the nation's history. Financial
reform Is the necessity of the hour, and
it mu-- t come "

MIGHTY SMALL BUSINESS, ANYHOW.

Common Decency Would Prevent Such
OOVui're PartMaimhip.

Washington- - Citt. Nov. 10 The New
York World man here telegraphs to Ida
paper as follows: "An angry crowd of
Democrats gathered on the hank of the
Potomac, jus: south of the Washington
monument, Friday night to fire a salute of
heavy artillery in honor of the Democratic
victory. They were augry twcaue Col.
Ernstauperintendeiit of public buildings
and grounds, would not permit the salute
to be tired on the "White Lot" in the rear
of the executive mansion. When the per-
mit was applied for Col. Ernst (ted h red
there was no precedent for tiring on the
lot, and the big cannon was accordingly
hauled down to the river.

Very I'nsremly Enthusiasm.
fcut later in the day an investigating com-

mittee, by examining the records.discov-ere- d

that when Harrison was elected the
Kepublkaus were permitted by the army
omcer Having the matter In charge to fire
Ml guns almost at the White House doors,
every report making the windows of the
executive mansion rattle, and President
Cleveland to quake in hts shoes. The sa
luting committee fired fifty-tw- o rounds
In honor of the Democratic majority in
the next house, and then fired a few more
for Air. Harrison's private ear. Tiiev
promise to fire from the White House
portico in IHttX

Thnrman Says That Cleveland Did ft.'
Colcmbcs, O., Nov. 10 Allen A. Thnr-

man, son of Judge Thurman. in whose
honor a banquet is to be given Nov. 13,
addressed a jollification meeting at Ham-iito-

Butler county, the home of Gov-
ernor Campbell, hat unlay evening,' and

the credit of tbe recent victory to
Cleveland

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Late Election Returns Continue to Drop
in Occasionally.

ST. Paul, Minn., Nov. 10 From offl-cia- l

returns received Governor Merriam's
plurality has been cut down to 635, and
the Democratic committee has announced
that lt has discovered enough frauds to
elect Wilson. Nothing will be known
definitely until the vote is oflii'ially can-
vassed. Returns from rhe Second dis-
trict show that Gen. J. H. Biker. F. A.,
Is elected to congress over John Lind,
Rep., by 1 majjrity This makes the
Minnesota delegation consist of tbre
Democ-at- s aud two Alliance men. The
Democrats and Farmers' Alliance have a
majority of 8 in tbe senate and M in the
bouse.

Would Change the Majority.
Hap.tfokd, Conn , Nov. m The secret

ballot made n lot of trivial trouble in
Connecticut Tuesday. It is the impera-
tive law of the state that tbe official bal-
lots shall bear no mark that shall serve
as a means for identifying the vote. Tbe
most curious thing happened at Bridge-
port. One hundred and twenty-si- x Re-
publican Cotes were discarded because
in the word "governor." between the v
and e. was a dark blur about as big as the
bead of a pin. It was detected by a
counter with microscopic eyesight, though
it might have eluded the scrutiny of any
ordinary proofreader.

The K of 1 and Pr . It.es.
SCRAXTOS, Pa., Nov. er.tl Mas-

ter Workman Powderly has ieii here to
attend tbe meeting of the general assem-
bly of the Knights of Labor, which will
be held in Denver, commencing Tuesday.
To a reporter he said: "The most im-
portant business to come before tbe gen-
eral will Hie election of ofB-cei- s.

We will also p.rfect our plans for
a closer with the Farmers
Alliance at this section, and in the future
we win ue more tnorougmy iiencinea
with that organization." He didn't ap-
prove of the formation of a separate
party, but that the knights should use
their influence to secure the nomination
of good men. He intimated that Dela-mater- 's

defeat was partly brought about
bj thi knights.

An Alliance A an for Ingalls' Seat.
ToPE K A, Kan., Nov. 10 The Republic-

ans no'.- - concedo that the Farmers' Alli-
ance bave a clear majority on joi nt ballot
in the legislature, and tbat Senotor In-

galls will be defeated. Although a cau-
cus of Alliance leaders at a conference
held here Friday determined to send John
F. Willltts, their defeated candidate for
governor, to the United States sen ite. his
aspirations in that direction will lie botly
contested by Judge W. A. Peffer, editor
of Tbe Kansas Farmer, who canvassed the
tate with th it object in view.

A Wat el loo for Prohibition.
Omaha. Neb., Nov!. 10 Returns on the

prohibitory amendment are rolling up an
overwhelming majority-- airainst prohibi-
tion. The returns presented ho far give a
majority against of aS,6jU, mid it is al-
most certain that tbe majority will
reach 4'l.oeO This ia on the direct vote as
cast for and against prohibition. Indica-
tions are that Bjy I, Dem., for governor,
will bave about 5.YH) plnrality..

Opposition to Gen. Palmer.
Chicago, Nov. 10. A special from De-eat-

Ills., says that tbe federation of F.
M. B. A., Grange and Knighta of Labor
organ is itions of Macon eennty will meet
In Decatur Nov. IS, and will, tt ia aaid,
pass resolutions instructing tbe V. M. B.
A. members of tbe legislature to vote for
J. M. Thompson or Judge Llndley for
United States senator. The local farmer
paper. The Bulletin, comes ont for Judge
Lindley. 'The F. M. B. A. undoubtedly
laa.the call. - . . ;

'v....,,.

Will Vote for Palmer.
Clat Citt, Ills., Nov. 10. Dr. H. H.

Moore, who win elected by the Farmers
Mutual Benefit association to the legisls-lature- ,

was seen at his residence yester-
day. The doctor said be would vote for
Gen, Palmer for senator to succeed Far-wel-

but that the man !. --oted for must
be in full sympathy with the F. M, B. A.

The Result la low '

Deb Moines, Nov. 10. Onlj two coun-
ties bave failed to mud in unofficial

on secretary of state, and tbese
have reported by majorities. Several
corrections have also been received, and
the figures now show a net majority for
McFarland of 2,87a

Political Notes.
Gen. Bragg ia distinctly a candidate

for Cfrtted States senator from Wiscon-
sin.

Morris, Dem for governor of Con-

necticut bas bot twenly-fon- r majority on
the face of tbe returns. There will be a
bard fight in the legislature over the
question, a the senate is Dsmocrntto and
the house Republican, and the latter will
certainly dispute Morris' election.

Tbe chairman of tbe Republican state
entral committee of New Hampshire

says the Republicana bave the legislature
by a good working majority and will
elect a Republican to succeed Blair.

California will probably send five Re-
publicans and one Democrat to tbe Fifty-secon- d

congress.

HORRIBLE DEED OF A DOG.

It Seems Possessed ot a Human Spirit of
Kevence,

Lead City, P. D., Nov. 10. A terrible
misfortune befell ihe family of Gus Cart-wrig- ht

Friday. Cartwrlght, bis wife and
a little child lived in a cabin about Mix

miles from Rock ford, where they owned
a placer claim at which the husband
worked. The family had recently got-
ten a Newfoundland dog, of which tbey
thougnt a great deal. While the hus-bsn- d

was working his claim the wife had
occasion to punish the dog for something,
and immediately thereupon went down
to the spring, which was about 100 feet
in the rear of the house. She left tbe
baby and the dog in front ot the housa.

A. Depraved a Some Men,
What was her horror ou ber return to

discover that the dog had attacked tbe
child in ber absence and Iiterallv eaten
its head off and was still crunching the
br-ie-s of the skull, nnd the brains of the
little one were dropping on the ground.
The dog was still fiercely growling. The
mother gave one piercin shriek and felt
senseless to the ground. The cry whs heard
by the husband, wbo hastened to the cab-
in and, seizing an ax, killed the dog on
the spot. Tbe mother is a raving ma-
niac.

JAIL DE'JVERY AT KANSAS CITY.
Seven Negroes Make a Hold lireuk, but

Five Are Itecaptureil.
KANSAS City. Mo., Nov. 10. Seven des-

perate negroes made a daring escape from
the county jail yesterday. It is the cus-
tom of the prison officials to make their
prisoners, at o'clock every morning,
empty their slop buckets. The prisouers
are let out for this purpose three ceils full
at a time. Jailer Andy O'Hara was the
guard delegated to ilia duty yesrerday.
He had opened two cells and had marched
the prisoners to the third, when Green
Reed stru-- k him on the head with his
heavy iron bucket, knocking him sense-
less. Peter Jackson snatched nis revolver,
while Edwur i Pendleton seized the keys.

Gave a Yell ot Joy.
Then the seven prisoners with a yell of

Joy run to the door of the corridor, opeuei
it with the stolen k.-y-. fled throug'i the
corridor to the street, and were free.
Jackson, wbo had s?cureJ the guard's re-
volver, stopped at the corridor door and
fired two parting shots at the insensible
guard, neither of which, however, took
effect. Tr.e prisoners were all nesrroes.
They were Green Resd, Peter J kson,
Edward Patterson, Richard Pendleton,
E1 Moore, John Franklin, and Edward
J add. Tbe police recaptured live in less
than two honrs, Jackoa resisting until
nearly clubbed to death. The wo still at
large are Ree l, murderer, aud Pendleton,
highway robber. Tbe guard will re-
cover.

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPING..
A Ruflan Negro's Bold Villainy Near

Pittsburg.
PitTsbcbo, Pa., Nov. 10. After a long

and hard chase the police ran down Thurs-
day a desperate negro, who, after robbing
a housa, had attempted to abduct a

girl. The negro, Wade West, is
thought to be one of tbe miser junta who
for some time bave been terror. zing peo-
ple living on Squirrel Hill and the neigh-
borhood of Cavalry cemetery. The mis-
creant was rummaging through the house
of Adam Smel z, wheu he came to Irene
Smeltx's bed room. The desire seized hiin
to kiriuap the girl, and t hrowing an over-
coat over her, he carried her dowu-stair- s

and ont of the house without wakiug her.
The Uirl Givrs the Alarm.

The cool air soon waked the girl, and
she screamed and continued to make an
outcry in spite of the negro's threat to
kill her if she did not cense. Mr. Smeltz
and his wife beard the screams, aud rec-
ognizing their daughter's voice they
pursued the villain. The father had a
revolver, but was afraid to shoot, owing
to tbe danger of killing his daughter, but
he gained so rapidly that tbe latter
threw tbe girl to tbe grouud aud escaped
for the time.

FOOLED OUT OF HIS MONEY.

An Iowa Man Inveigled to New Tot It and
Fleeced. "

PlTTSBCRQ, Nov. 10. Michael Heinlein,
of this city, yesterday recited a remarka-
ble green goods story to Inspector Mc-
Aleese. Heinlein's brother-in-law- , Jobann
Hirsch, living at Governville. Jefferson
county, Ia, was recently notified that his
aunt, Mrs Charlotte Blume, bad died in
Tork city, leaving to him (Tlirscb) a small
fortune. He was advised to go to New
York and get the money. He was noti-
fied where Mrs. Biume's attorneys could
be found.

Worked a Slick Game on Him.
Upon bis arrival in New York be was

told tbat on tbe payment of iSrnO to tbe
attorneys Mrs. Biume's money, amount-
ing to t5,0W), would be paid over to him.
The attorney's fee was paid. The f&.OUO
was then counted out to Hirreh, and pre-
sumably tied up carefully in a package,
with the instructions that U should not
be opened unty Hirsch arrived in Pitts-
burg. Hirsch arrived in Pittsburg Sat-
urday. When he opened bis package be
found tbat it contained a package of nice-
ly cut green paper, wrapped with five tl
bills.

Cone Temporarily Out of Business.
New Youk, Nov. 10. The American

committee for the relief of famine in Ire-
land has issued a statement announcing
tbe temporary withdrawal of its appetl
to the American people. The statement
contains numerous imputations on tbe
conduct and sincerity of the British gov-
ernment in relation to the impending
distress and the means of ameliorating
the same. It is broadly hinted that the
government measures are likely to be in-

adequate, and in that event the relief
movement will be taken tip here again,
the committee meanwhile maintaining
its organization. One reason given for
withholding relief at this time is that it'
might euable tenants to pay their rent.

Roseberry Is Mill the Jumper.
Chicago. Nov. 10 The horse show con-

cluded Saturday eveniug in a blase of
glory. Seven thousand peopla paid ad-
mission to the buildin-- . The jumping
contest, was the chief attraction. Tbe
special match hetweeu Roseberry, File-make- r,

and Maud was won by Roseberry.
Maud's beat jump was 5 feet 11 inches. At
6 feet 4 inches Roseberry went over all
right, but Fdemaker, after two trials,
knocked down the bars and took a tam-bl- e,

which resulted in Wi.bilrawal from
the match. Filemakertheu put the record
a notch higher by jumping 7 feet,
inches.

'You lie Abe Laid te Rest.
CHICAGO. Nov. 10 Minister Rulxrt T

Lincoln arrived at Springfield. Ills., Sat- -

uraay witn tbe body of bis son Abraham,
who died in London last summer. Tbe
body was deposited in the monument withbia martyred grandfather without cere-
mony of any kind, and latr Mr. Lincoln
left Springfield for Washington City di-
rect, where be will ask to lie relieved ofbis office and return to Chicago to resume
the practice of law.

5 pm,fr.:vcs. t,jj."i; yanwawtfeWBt VSStiSTSS

TJBIE ROCK ISLAND

HUSK'S KEV1EW.

The Agricultural- - Secretary
Makes a Report. -

if ITTEii of INTEKEST TO FARMERS

Wtit the Department Is Doing to Ad-
vance the Welfare of the Tiller of the

the Meat and Cattle
Inspection Laws A Poor Outlook (or
Hlk Culture Hopns tor the Beet Ba-

ser Industry Oilier Tolnts from the
Document.
Washington City. Xov. io The sec-

ret sry of agricu turohas presente I his
an inal report to tbe president. Bycom-Krin- g

prices at C iicao for OjU 18. HW,
a. i' I of 1883, he shows a nmtked increase
iu the values of agricultural products,
esecially of cereals. Secretary Rusk as-
serts that without ignoring tbe effect of
nai oral causes in enhancing values, it is
ev dent that the economic legislation of
the last session of cougress has directly
benefitted the fanner; the improved value
of cereals, as be believes, beiog largely
duo to the silver legislation, which, more-
over, has lessened the influence of Russia
anil India, our wheat competitors in Brit-
ish markets.

Cattle and Meat Inspection Laws,
Our increased export trade in cattle and

animal products, another cause of con-

gratulation, he traces to the energetic
and effective measures adopted for th
eradication of pleuropneumonia and to
the growing appreciation at home and
abrad of the department's ability to sup-
press or effectually control contagious an- -

mi l diseases. In the line of further pre-
caution the department is now prepared
to carry out the inspection of export cat-
tle liefore shipment provided for by tbe
act. of Aug. 30 Similar energy has' been
dirtctei to our pork interests, the depart-
ment having already undertaken the in-
spection called for by the same act. The
secretary strongly recommends an inspec-
tion law still more comprehensive ot all
animals slaughtered for interstate or for-eig- u

trade.
fenger. Silk, and Linen.

The outlook for a home sugar industry
is considered favorable. Tbe secretary
prericts that in tbe near future half of
our sugar will be thus supplied from the
augur beet. The production of raw silk
as a i indigenous industry is referred to
In not very encouraging terms, though
its importance is emphasized by nrsu-- e

totle imports of raw silk, which have
largvlv increased during the year, and are
valued for the year at upwards of (Vt.OUO,-OH-

but the necessity for favorable legis-
lation, as well as for improvements in
niaciinerv. is insisted upon. Secretary
Rusk lielieves that the recent chauges in
the tariff on linens will serve to encourage
manufacturers to provide a market for
home-grow- n flax.

Transfer of the Weather Korean.
Reference Is ma le to the forthcoming

transfer of Ihe weather bureau to the de-
part nent of agriculture, with a declara-
tion of tbe secretary's desire to widen the
prew-n- t scope of the bureau so as to in-
crease its benefits to agriculture. He also
insis s strongly npon the necessity for
more frtquent representation of the de-
part neni at meetings of agricultural and
kindred societies, not only to give Ihem
enco iragement and supply information,
but for the benefit of the department
workers themselves, who will thus be
brought into closer contact with tbe
farmers, aud will become more laiuiliar
with their wants and the best means of
meeting them.

Mnt to Recommend Johony-Cak- e.

Tho possibility of serviug the cor n
growers throughout the country by ex-
tend ng the market for Indian corn in
forei u countries, bas engaged tbe secre-
tary' "Mention with the result tbat be
hus appointed a special agent abroad
havi,g pecia' qi!ifitvioas for thu, duty
to im estimate ad report upon the possi-b'liti.- js

of promoting na consumption of
India a corn iu European countries.

Situation of the Granger.
In concluding hi report be says: "I feel

amply justified in expressing my general
satisf i:tion at the condition of agricul-
tural matters ia our country." adding,
that io spite of tbe effects of former agri-
cultural depression, and ot such local de-
press on as must exist more or less at all
times in some section, at least of so vast
a cou ltry as ours, yet "a careful review of
tbe events of the past year, and a general
survey of the agricultural field be-

token marked improvement in the condi-
tion of our agriculturists, and promises
well tor their future well-oe'.ng-

WENT TO BUY "GREEN GOODS."

A Woman from Kentucky Arrested and
Held as a Witness,

New Yoi:k, Nov. 10. Mrs. Angelina
EUzatieth Conrad, of Brockville, Bracken
count.', Ky., and Walter WillarJ, alias
"Big Walter," a notoriousswimller, whose
picture is in the rogue's gallery, were ar-
rested here Saturday by detectives who
followed them ftom Newark. The th

es bad been shadowing WiXard and
traced bira to Newark, N. J., where be
met Airs. Conrad, introducing himself by
a queer symbol on a telegraph blank,
which each carried. At police headquar-
ters Inspector Byrnes learnei from Mr.
Conrad that, she had come from
to buy 3,tiOJ worth of "green goods" from
Willatd, had met him in Newark by ap-
pointment and was on ber way to con-
clude the transaction when the detectives
arrested ber. Willard was locked np and
Mrs. Conrad detained at headquarters to
appear against him. .

.lay Doesn't Blow a Trumpet.
New York, Nov. 10. Jay Gould ap-

peared in Wall street Saturday and the
unusual sight excited the men wbo sup-
ply motives for otber people to set the re-
port io motion that be was organUing a
pool M bull the market When Mr.
Gould Htarts in to organise a pool to ma-
nipulate stocks he do.-- s not go into Wall
street nnd post him-- e f in tbe windows
where people enn see what be is np to!
He seel s a serlnded spot and talks low.

I lfc,n and O'Brien at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 10 In battery D the

evening of Nov. S9 the delegate In thi
country of tbe Irish parliamentary party,
will spak. They will arrive the same
day as i he meeting and be received by the
committee of arrangements, consisting ot
Melsilh- E. Stone, Washington Hesing,
and J. V. Clarke. After speaking here
the party will separate to address Irish
gatherings in different parts of the conn-try- .

Am InclJeat or Chicago Life.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 10. Bertha Leo, z4 years

old, boneless and penniless, gave birth to
a baby lev in a shed in tbe rear of 83
West Madison street Saturday. For
about two hours the woman lay in tbe
shed ah ne and helpless, feebly endeavor-
ing as b-- st she could to shelter her baby
in tbe folds of her dress. She was finally
discovered by one of tbe family. She
came here from Harlem, Ilia.

Dl trussed National Federation.
Sedalia. Mo., Nov. 10 Representa-

tives cf all the brotherhoods of railway
traiumeti on the Missouri Pacific and
KaniAS nnd Texas railroads held a meet-
ing here yesterday with closed doors. The
meeting was for the purpose of discuss-
ing tbe practicability of a system of na-
tional federation.

Killed the Kireman.
Altoon'I, Pa., Nov. 10. A stock train

crashed uto and completely wrecked the
signal to er at Port R lyaL t e Peng,
sylvauin railroad yesterday, -- h- opera-
tor escup-- d death by jumping f.om the
tower, Sin. tbe fireman ot the train was
killed.

Knibi sred Home Itel.ire He Died.
LosnoN, Nov. 10 it ha j ist tianspired

that btr Frauds Bortou, the eminent
African explorer, embraced Roman Ca-
tholicism shortly prior 1 1 his death. which
was recei My uu'iouucel.

rat el Ksploaioa lull, ir --r.Lospov, Nov. 10 An explosion in tbefamous Pilsen brewery Saturday caused
the deatl of four workmen and tbe seri-
ous injury of several others. m

The rivet Mtssard.
. PlERKX R D., Nov. It. A storm nearly
approach ng a blizzard in intensity raged
here the venter part ot ;Saturday, Know
was almo it a foot deep on a level. -

ARGUS. MONDAY

FAIR BUTTRICKY.

A Shocking Story About Ag-

nes Herndon.

HER C0MPAHY LEFT IH THE LUECH

While the Popular Favorite Levants
with 'the Rh Receipts and Another
Fellow Tlcissitnde ef Life ra th
fetace Very firaphieally Illustrated A
Dramatic Combination Left Wlthnat a
Dollar to Pay Their Board.
Cul.t'MBL's, O, Nov. 10 Miss Ague

Herndon, the well-know- n actress, left her
company unceremoniously in this city
yesterday morning and in tbe compan-
ionship ot Emmet C. King, her leading
mao, took a train for New York eity. She
left a crowd ot exasperated actors and
actresses without a single dollar where-
with to pay for the food tbey have eaten
aince arriving ia thi eity. Their rage
and helplessness last night wa not of the
kind which Is t.imu'.ated on the stage.
The story of the company' vlciitude
since starting out from Syracuse at the
begining of tbe season is the nsual one of
alternate tips and downs, prosperity and
poverty, which eo often attends theatri-
cal life; the story of Miss Herndon' per-
sonal life for the same period also Is tbe
visual one, and the ending of tbe company's
life and the disclosure of berdreamof bliss
which came yesterday morning, leaves a
dozen actors penniless, blights a fair
name, and bows a husband's head in
deepest anguish and shame.

A Money Making Kend-Ot- E

The company bad financial backing
from Spitz & Cohen, of Boston, and waa
organized in New York by Myers & Co.
They opened the season at Syracuse to
crowded houses. They then played at
Rochester, Chicago and Milwaukee, at
each place doing a big business, and

welling the profits to a fat figure. From
Milwaukee they started to Omaha, mak-
ing one night stand along the route. But
the fickle goddess of luck had changed
her smiles to frowns, and instead of mak-
ing money tbey played to losing business
every night. They got back to Milwau-
kee on their way eaat, and in that city
Cohen interfered and wished Miss Hern-
don to cancel future engagements and
disband at once. Agnes, however, quiet-
ed bia apprehensions by promising to put
np the necessary money ont ot her own
funds, aud tbe company came on to Col-
umbus.

A Strike Behind the Meenes.
Mr. Cohen, w ho was only acting a

manager until a suitable man could be se-

cured, watched with growing alarm the
losses of the company, which himself and
partner were compelled to stand, ami
Thursday of last week again remoa-atrate- d

with tbe fair actress. By this
time, too, the member ot the company,
who bad not seen a salary day for two
weeks and a half, became clamorous So
matter stood until Saturday night, when
there was an open rebellion, and one act-
or positively refused to go on the stage.
Upon Miss Herndon again renewing bur
promise to act as financial backer, bow-eve- r,

the cast was Oiled and tbe play
put on.

Tried to Delude nor Heshaad.
Meantime Mas Herndon had tele

graphed to her Husband. Mr. Jessel, wbo
ia a traveling man for a New York under-
wear house, and who, when the message
was sent, waa stoppiug at tbe Palmer
bouse in Chicago. She asked him to come
to Columbus and manage thecotnonnr,
and assured b.m that there would be
plenty of money in the venture. This lat-
ter statement seems to have been correct,
at least so far as the fair Agnes herself
was roncerned, for when the proposition
to disband was made at Milwaukee she
hat already drawn from the treasury
t"t,lu0. Mr. Jessel replied, however, that
he . il ea.'y under cou tract with b.a
house, and could not leave.

Skipped with the Bos Receipts.
Imm diately after the curtain' dropped

on the last act Saturday night Mis Hern-
don, who had previously procured an or-
der on tbe box office from Manager Viiler,
went out and drew some CJJU, all that waa
due the company of the evening's receipts.
Then she ordered the trunks belonging to
herself and the leading man. Km met C.
King, to be taken to their hotel and coolly
Informed the company that she was about
to leave tbem. Iben there was a very
merry war which lasted lata into tbe
night, or rather morning, and which
ended by Agnes again promising tosquare
matter up from ber own puna.

STARTLING DISCOVERY.

A Married Couple Told Tbat They Are
Brother nnd Bister. gyw

Kansas ClTT. Mo., Nov 10 Detectives
from Toronto iu search of an adopted
daughter of Mrs. Evan to inform her
that she had inherited a fortune discov-
ered ber in Mrs. Aha Barr, of this city,
and also tbat her husband is ber own
brother. Twenty five years ago tbey were
abandoned in Castle Garden wben
mere bahet, were adopted by fam-
ilies iu different cities, grew
to manhood and womanhood, were
thrown together by chance, with mar-
riage as a result, neither of course dream-
ing of their true relation. The terrible
knowledge prostrated Mrs. Barr, and t.er
husband is grief stricken. No issue bas
resulted from their marriage. Legal pro-
ceeding will at once be instituted to
ever tbe marriage hood, and Mrs. Barr

will go to London, Canada, to claim her
fortune.

Trying Dr. Koch's Pi
BERLIX, Nov. 10 Professor Berhmana

inoculated fifteen consumptive patient
on Thursday by Professor Koch's process,
and on the following day exhibited one of
the patients before a number of physicians
in order to show the change tbat bad re-
sulted within twenty-fou- r houra Tbe
Borsen-Courir- r says it has authority for the
statement that Professor Kock'a remedy
has proved to be a success. A famous
(ierman surgeon, it says, cared within
live days a cases ot lupus or necrotic tu-
bercular destruction of tbe tissues of the
face.

Will Have Ne EuVet.ea I'araell.
Los-DO- Nov. 10 There is no doubt

now that O'Shea will pret't !us Xvorce
suit, and tbat the 17th ot this ...oulh will
see Paruoll in court before Justice Butt,
as Duriug tbe last month
this divorce suit has been mentioned to
several of Parnell's close political associ-
ates and friends. Among tbem tbere ia
ab-olu-te indifference about it. No matter
what the result is, it will not affect Par-nell- 's

p witirin as a leader of the Irish"party.

It Pa te Us to JalL
Loxdos, Nov. 10 The friends of John

Kelly, tbe noted Irish agitator, who waa
lately released from prison after serving
a sentence for taking part in tbe "plan of
campaign," bave presented him with a
purse of 2,5oo.

Got l the Kiet lor Campaign F.ffect.
LonixiN. Nov. 10. Lord Londonderry,

peaking at West Liverpool, declared that
Dillon and O'Brien deliberately organ-
ized the Tipperary riot, and that Morley
was inveigled into tbe trap set by them.

Walked Off the Abi -- nl
OnHKOSH, Wis . Nov. lo . a MaJel,

17 years old. walked off U;.(t street
bridge yesterday moruing while the draw
was open, and was drowned. Tne body
bas been found

Bunk bv a Knag and One Mn Drowned.
OsuiKosii. Wis.. Nov. Ul.-- li.e steamer

Os-iu- u Cot k ran into a -- im ,i , 1 sank m
Wolf river, at S;anl- - liml.ng.

A man uame I On w is irow ie l.

Price's Slaver Goes to JalL
Fedama, Mo . Nov. 10 Judge John P.

Kiggin. who shot C.d. Thomas H. Price
on Thursday, bas beeu cotomi'ti.! to tail
without bail pending a preiiu.iu.iry hear-
ing.

Theatrical Kvte.
Little Johnny I aay, pa, what doe a

"tar" mean?
Pa (who ia an actor aixi baa tJrdIt ia an abbreviation of atarration, my

on. Texas Sifting.

w Palais of View. .
Benedict Ji baby asleep always makeme think of heaven. .

Bachelor It alway maken me thinkwhttUeaead thing sleep ia Monavy'i

NOVEM1JER 10. 1!)0.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

O'Brien. Dillon and party rriva.l at
Boston Saturday and wers received with
enthusiasm.

Tbe First National bank of Buchanan,
Ya., capital r',0u0, baa been authorized
to begin bnsioesa.

James McSorley, of Boston, was Satur-
day sent to prison for six months for vot-
ing on another man's name last Tues-
day.

Henry M. Stanley was entertained Sat
arday night at New York at a private
dinner given him by the Uelon IVague
club.

Fire at Pictou, N. 8., Saturday, cre-
mated a Norwegian Bailor who waa con-

fined in the police station, and destroyed
110.000 worth of properly.

Rev. Howard Crosby, of New York, de-

nies that he ever stated that a polios cap-
tain of that city had made tro.tXk) by
blackmailing saloonkeepers.

Tbe Maritime association of New York
wants either a department of commerce, a
marine board, or a board of commerce es-

tablished at tbe national capital.
French Republican propose to erect a

tatne to Garibaldi in recognition of bia
services to France in the defense of tba
country against Germany In lbTu-T- L

It Is reported at Washington City that
Senator luay will shortly resign tbe
chairmanship of the Republican national
committee, and Mr. Ciaikson be bis suc-
cessor.

Gen. David B. McK.bben. U. S. A., re
tired, died at Washington City Saturday
of cancer of tbe throat, lie was 00 year
old, and bad served with distinction in
three wars.

The New and Courier, of Charleston
S. C, ia opposed to the election of a
southern man as speaker of the bouse in
the next congress. It think northern
Democrats abould control.

Louis J. West, a well-knon- n inemiar
of the tirand Army of the Kepnldic and
eommander of the II. R t'Uflm ',

committed suicide at St. Ixinis Stturlay
by wilting hi throat. Probably Insane.

The corporate existence of ihe Stat
National bank of Springftebl. liis , and
the First National, ot Appleton, W.a,
have been extended, respectively, to the
close of business Nov. V and Nov. 14, V

The Dominion officials bave refused io
commute HirchaU's nenteme or inlet fere
In the matter. Tbe condemned man re-
ceived the news from bis wife, but did
not blanch. She is prostrated. Friday Is
the day set for the execution.

'Charges It u the "riis."
BoTo, Nov. 10 James II. Stark, a

member of the British-America- n associa-
tion, of this city, wbo bas recently mail
a tour of investigation through Ireland,
poke in Music hall yesterday. He as

serted tbat tbe profile In northern, or
"Protestant," Ireland appeared to he pros-
perous, and tbat there was no potato
famine. The suffering in southern Ire-
land, he d'-- r ared, la tbe res ill I ol the plan
of rampai.n, of which Dillon and O' linen
are tbe nut bora. He claims that the ten-
ants buteriy regret the iiitrsluciia of
the plan of campaign, an I would settle
With their landlords If tbry mere tree
a .'en Is.

The H-- Msde a Strike.
Bl.M MtXbToN, Ills, N IV. 10 Two

bos re- -i linn at ps rvsvutly obtained
a out forty pearls from clam l e Is foni.d
in the Ma. kmaw r.v.-- r Two of the prarla
I bey took to Peoria Saturday,
w here I hey were off.-r.-- t l! for
th'-t- It Is that there ate
niltiy thousand of dollars w.rlh if
purls m Ilie mussels nl'h whiililbe
M. llir is profu-ei- y ktsl 1 i,e d s
cerr of the Uns has inaugurate. I a
pearl-li- n iug aiob the Itsuk of
tt e il .i Vin.iw in Vcl-cm- i. Tsz. well and
Wood or I counties

Krtolnllon-rj- r Talk la IWIamm.
I l:l -- ! is N . '.ii - Me.-ll- were held

tl ro.. jho.it Iti- - ji in ih.i., j,, .,)(,.
It I e ; lit hour d i aud uoiver-- al

i.'r Mi i i, ti ,. .;i.kVi a no-
es- ii- - i-- ii ') '..ni. o' . f n r--p ilili.- - A
large .mount o ni' ..ft was : l.-- n ,.,1 in
v.e a of ! g ;ier -- ir.lt- nan ! .i a weio
t'iroi-M- i ( Vcr t ie Wnl's of the b.rnok- - n
liru-i!s- . chjotnm.r the mMn-r- t

w.ta toe wot kin. men.

Th- - Itsis Were M erth a.t.ioo
?T. P.UU Nov. 10 On Tl:uriay even-

ing a womsn waa run over by a s re.--t - ar
an fhtalij injured. After lingering I. r
twodi-y- s i.be di-- d Saturday right, sod
hiT Ion was t to the morgue, litre
tt'.e indentine.l as Mrs. Ijturs Klutz.
Ii tht torn an i bloody mass of ras taken
fr.ru the body was fouud t:t Sou in hank
a es, government U n.t- -, and crmtiraic-o- l

ilepo-i- r.

rt Persia Is Divided.
Ia soos. Nov. 10 ?4 Viat'lin? radsky.

min;r of n;ice. bat a Id n-.- se 1 a me
m rial to the czar on the subject r.f trade
wi.h Persia, urging that a por.iou. at
h-- t, of that country, will ultim it 'v fail
to it' s.ia. and tbat tb in 11 irnt - if 1'nv.ia
s .cuid lie exerted to secure a s'.sr,; at thev: ;b'e franchise now being

i 'l by t lie sbah to various Kuropeaa
coniiiaiiies.

olijrcis to Ihe linaaar
Lunpon. Nov. 10 MclVrmott. the iin.n

Of t He alleged revrla:ion in The l.slasr
World, writes to M c iel D i .t. the edi-
tor, from the Hotel Vm tor. in:--- : -- Hear
Mick: I haven't ti.e .hghtist otjilinn
to your publishing lies snout me, lull use
proper K igiisb ia doi:ig it. Your yarn of
reve stioiis is anmz ng twcre.lul.ly and
insulting to intelligence."

McKlnle lo Go to Kiuu.
ALBANY. N". Y., Nov. 10 A high offi-

cial of the Coiled Slates treasury d.vtt-menl- ,

wbn has resigned his oHi e to sr-e-pt

a diplomstir mission to one of tbe
smaller countries of Kjtope. was here

He says Ibat the K.is-ia- n mia-'o-

now vacant through tbe re-- ionof C harles K Smith, will be offered to
Wiiiiam Vli Kinlry, Jr.

I'at here to Raise
KANSAS ClTT, Mo . Nov IO The Kan-

sas City packers will follow tbe example
Of their Cbicag.i brothers an I will rat --e,
tbe price of canned meats on account of
tbe increased price of tin pUte. Ther
will alao raise on tinned larj rent apound. Tbe Increased prices mm go mioeffect immediate! .

A. prominent physician and old arret
urgeon in eastern losra vu ralkd away

from borne for a few day. During hi
absence one of th cblUrea contracted a
severe cold, and hi wife bought a bottle
of Chmbrlaln' Cough Retcedy for it
Tbey were ao much pleased with tbe
remedy tbat tbey afterward uaed sev-
eral bottles at Variou time. lie said
from experience with Ir, be regarded it a
tbe most reliable preparation in aw for
cold, and that it came tbe neret of be-l-og

a specific of any medicine be bad
ever een. For tale by Harts & Babn
en, druggist.

Ia the pursuit of tbe god thicks of
'h world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and wectnea of world-
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
tbem. The reeulu obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyipepsla, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appealer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Prion, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Absolutely Pure. .

ex artarWk1a P. Blghest
ail la

ROBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN TRI-CITIE-

--A-T POPULAR FRIOES
Is always to b found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 end IU West Second Street, OAVtNPOSI U.

I IVrkct Cutlrrj, 1

We lisve- - Table Cctkry. Jloei:t)le
f Kiu uea fuller;. )

Coal
Dirt

Many ufal articles fur tbe

Fall line of mechanic' tools

THE UOLINE SAVIMBS 8A2K
(Charte ky tbe UTlr ef lilie-t-e.). ILLH.Opss a.Ur rrrsa A M. to I j .u4mTnsr ast srdsr Bvealae. fro a :

Interest allowed LVspoeJu at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Aaaun.

Deposits recei red ia amount of
II and Upwards.
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TAB LARGEST ASSORTMENT

We bv

OK- -

TI1E

Snow Shovels for Mi rtv
Shovels for Coal
Shovels for

l.ou9 that are saittble, fur Aran

ati.I builders' Lard war?.

Fetbr!Bkt,f., :
. t'i-- t ha-rpr- rs, ' tn- -l
( I 'arret rtireu va

rret,t.

iivciiti'

E. HOUSMAN,
IH'-I-U

MEN'S CALF
3ECOEG

TI3"B WOBLD.
CARSE & CO,

OUR

S3
BEATS

MOL1NK,

UMasl

Imm

pzzor.f's
OMPLEXIGH

HOWDER.

PAFcfltX

Politicians.

Second

toil Fmirtk lf.fu r-- .- t.- - a nsi, BSs---

rrr

-- DKALKRa IM- -

S3
1622 Second Avenue.

B. BIRKENFELD.
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,
TARLET.

H. SIEMON & SON,

s toves and Tinware.
UMS. ITATT.S, &C.

Baiter lUaaer CooUnf MdUrtli., Stve. std tbe Orr-- rot4,aC
Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

ISPS PECOXD AF ROCK ISLAND, ILL

r--
ieierie Kest aa4

A s aaaer ef iesrlrv.
ya- - rVnoewl Av.noe.--- --

OessVPUM
A ekareef veer

"W. CTOTIES
Second Hand Good- s-

B.r..IWulUae.a.,.ri.c.

A. Bli&CK&XLL,
V aaaf arts err eT all ef

BOOTS AND 8D0E3
Is lie apedaBT. vla .. ...i.furaafsctfal is eoiiciusl

18 8od A . Roak I!r!. 10.

3p. "W. "W"I3SrO?E-- ,
Piearhsei ef tae

Arcade CIGAR Store
. AJTD TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Vo. 1906 EC0X ATESCE.
'--' Ctcaa t (pecUJtr. far (ntst W (sr caa at la.


